
for s downpour Is usually followed by
an Influx of ducks.

Many of the duck lakes, la the past
noted for their large flocks of wild
ducka. have been dry all sesson. but
now that the rain has fallen these lakes
will soon hsve plenty of water and
prove favorite reeling places for ducks.

Most of the sportsmen visiting the
preserves Isat tundsy came home
-- duck hungry." luck lake lessees,
however, are burnishing up their guns

to See tar the coming Sunday morning

Loral Clnbmen Hold Final Practice
fndrr Arc l.lglit, la Prlullog

Rain Tar Co Meet Van-raat- rr

oldlrrs it Week.

Chief Teoman Albert 8. Fr4m,
manager of the football eleven of the
t'nlted States cruiser ar-
rived in Portland yesterday to com-
plete arrangements for tne comfort of
the Nary team which meets the Mult-
nomah Club tomorrow afternoon on
Multnomah Field. Mr. Freedman Is at
the Oregon,

-- We have a team averaging ITS
pounds at leant, and expert to wallop
tne Winced M' clubmen." declared the
Nary man. "Our team Is the cream
of 600 men. and as football Is part of
the regular dally programme you can
readily see we will have a itood eleven.

"Last season our record wss 14 wins
and two defeats, the losses coming st
the very start of the year before the
team had had much practice. This
Bprlng on our third day out ws burked
up against the strong Wenstchee High
Fvhool and lost - to 0. but now ws
could swamp that team.

The naval squad will arrive In Port-
land this afternoon at o'clock. The
squad will move next week to Van-
couver Barracks, where a game with
the soldiers has been . scheduled for
Tuesday.

The Multnoman team held Its final
practice under the arc lights last night,
but owing to the drlnle the workout
did not amount to much. Calllcrate,
the star end. has left the city and will
not be seen In the crimson snd white
lineup again this season. Ills place
has been taken by .tle Smith. The
two teams will line up ss follows on
Saturday :

Multnomah. Position. Phlledeipnia.
h.rry ......
rr

F1c.rs
rtnurke .
M'.n.
Iltrkson

Tlur.burt

ferfc ...
xinrt ...

... L G. ........ . BonniEH.. . R rj !:.arh.. R T. . . N;mb

...I. T Osllvie
L, C UolromD

. . . R C.
J ..... .F B.

t. H.
R U.

fcloan
... . Hr4

tlarrlsan
Hancock

Carpnl.r
. .. hnuak

Manager Due her. of the Columbus
Club football eleven, announced Inst
Iilsht that his squad would probably
mM( Multnomah on Multnomah Field
Wccmtfr . The Columbus men meet
t. Jsmes Sunday, and on November 1

the Vancouver soldiers on tne club
grMlron. A Christmas game with the
l'nitcd States cruiser Philadelphia
t- - im In Seattle Is a prospective date.

The Columbus clubmen line up ss
f nllows.

Lrt nd. rH.neM.nn. Jitln: left tackle.
) w r u.'t ptsnl. Hmtr. ir.Sitl. n'er. I

Ju-.-.- -r .p(ein: rvt (t.rnnon.
trr.l: rl.ht lun"tn e- -r riM end.
J"-- ., qurfr. ill.n:-!- M'..n. iff! haif- -

r. k lrub-- r . ricM half. tn.rr ; fuili-a- .

rihl. ...
IM Walker, manager of the Mult-

nomah lub. Is corresponding with the
I nlrlt- f Minnesota for a Christ-
mas or New er's date In Seattle and
Portland.

"I think Minnesota would be prefer-
able to either Michigan or Notre
XNrne." said the official yesterday. "I
had a long distance talk with Tom
MrPonaM In Seattle and he Is going

with the organisation of his
eleven there, so If we are successful
In arranging a tour of Eastern college
elevens, games will probably also be
srrsnsed teeveen the Portland and
feattl squads.".

e e e
Bill Schmltt. well-know- n Multnomah

star, leaves today for Moscow.
Idaho, where he will umpire In the
Whitman - Idaho game Saturday,
rxhmit refereed the Whitman-Orego- n

game at Kugrne last week. He is a
former Notre Iame player....

"IMxIe" Fleager. a former resident of
fcattle. a ho ha oniciated In numerous
games In the Northwest during the
past two or three sesnone. was held
J ma In the game
li.t week at Minnrapnlis. Fleager Is
row employed by a Minneapolis sport-
ing goods hous....

This Is the night the mitt wleldvrs
snd grappr of the Multnomah Club
will hiTt their Inning, instructors
Hysn and O'Connell hold their try-ou- ts

to ?elcct the men to represent the
Portland athletic organisation al Se-

attle November IT. which will mark
the opening of a ert of Inter-rlu- h

bouts throughout the Northwest. There
will he two classes In both boxlnr and
wrestling Mi pound and heavyweight.

MIMIS FIGHT

Yant-omc- r Allilctlo Club lo Mage
Mixed

V.VXiVI'VKR. Wash.. Nov. s. iSpe-.-la- l.

singing. boxing and other
amusements will be stae'd by the Van-

couver Columbia Ath'etlc Club. In the
old auditorium tomorrow nlKh-t- . The
programme will open with sonjr by

tle Columbia quarlet. followed by a
three-roun- d sparring contest between
Scott and Pie. es.

Th Btlllk;ns of the .. M. ". A of
Portland will play the Columbia Club
st basketball and the quartet will sing
scam A fancv punching-ba- g exhibi-
tion by Itryon Fry will be followed by
s training exhibition be-

tween Bud Anderson, the clever light-
weight boxer of Vancouver, and Frank
Tl Puts, his trainer.

TENNIS ACCEPTED

Oregon It acourt Men t Pl Mult-

nomah Here November I".
I'XIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or. Nor. t (Special If weather
renditions will permit. It is virtually
assured that the proposed Multnomah

of Oregon tennis tour-
ney will tske place In Portland er

IT. the day before th
football game.

In his mrttten response to the Ore-

gon rhalln:e. A. B. McAlpln. chair-
man of the club tennis committee,
heartilv Indorses the plan and sug-

gests thst It be made an annual event.
It Is prohsble. however, that It will
hereafter be held In the Spring.

According to the present plan, one
doubles team and two single players
will be entered by either side.

RUN PLEASES DCCK RENTERS

rruepeet of Good Shooting Soon

Caasea Activity Among Mmrods.
The rainfall of tha past few days Is

pleasing ta duck-hunte- and leasees
f duck lakes along the bottom lands
f tha Willamette and Columbia rivers.

High Tide Hart Killing.
ASTORIA, or.. Nov. . (Special.)

Owing to the high tides and strong
swell running there hss been very
Utile fl.hlng In the Columbia River
during the past few days, but the own-
ers of set nets In the smaller streams
tributary to the Columbia have been
meeting with good success showing
that as a result of the storm, large
numbers of silversldes are beginning
to arrive.

Oregon "V Girl Athletic.
Or OREGON. Eugene,

Nor. . (Special. It Is planned to
hold an Indoor track meet for the
freshmen and sophomore women of the
university early next Spring, and this
Winter the Inter-clas- s and Inter-soro-rl- ty

basketball leagues will play a
series of games. Last year tha fresh-
men won the class cup. while tha
(Jam ma Delta Oamma sorority wrested
the sliver trophy from rival sororities.

uri 3

VEKNOX MANAGER EXPECTS TO

BEAT PORTLAND NEXT YEAR.

Happy Will Not Carry as Many

Players In IMS. bnt Won't Say

Who Will Be Released.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. I. (PpeclaL)
J f I can secure three more men. I

will be abla to win the pennant from
Portland next year." declared Happy
Hogan today while watching the fire-

men practice for their game with the
policemen at Park.

Henry Berry and I will leave for
San Antonio Saturday to attend the
meeting of tha minor leagues. After
that I am going to Kansas City and
St. Louis, whera I expect to pick up a
good pitcher. an Infielder and a. ... v. - - with ih.ia three men my

i team will be complete for next season.
We came in secona issi year uu no
doubt would have finished first but for
a crtppled line-u- p and next year we
want to be prepared for accldenta,

"I am In no hurry to secure these
men as I have months before me. As
I shall be on the lookout all of tha
time I should be able to get them.

--There will not be such a large num-
ber of players carried on the club roll
next year as there were thla season.
I don't care to announce yet who will
be let go.

"There will be some lively doings at
tha meeting In San Antonio. We will
try to have the draft price of tha play-er- a

raised from 11000 to about twice
that aum. while we will demand the
same rights as the major leagues to
draft men.

"In my opinion." continued Hogan.
"The Pacific Coast League will be more
evenly balanced next year. By that
I mean that second division teams are
striving as hard as they can to secure
better men and they will be able to
put up a suffer game. I look for a hot
session from the start to tha finish."

AT

tf AM going to land a few pitchers
I

McCredle. of the champion Bearers,
who will depart a few daya hence. Ha
ssld yesterday he was highly pleased
with the balance of his prospective
1913 team, but asserts that he will
have a strong pitching staff or know
the reason why.

e e e

He Is especially desiring to
strengthen this department because
he loses Bill Steen. one of the most
reliable twlrlers who aver wore a
Portland uniform. Ha cannot depend
upon Benny Henderson. McCredle will
make a strong bid for a certain left-hand-

twlrler whose came he refuses
to divulge at present.. . e

Cal Em-ln- la emitting his usual
brand of hot-ai- r before the members
of the National Commission at Chica-
go. Cal has It now doped out that a
-- formidable" outlaw league la being
formed on the Coast. The San Fran-
ciscan must be peddling Cy Morelng s
proposed league as the new bugaboo.
As Cy was pretty bsdly bent trying
to psy big league salaries in opposi-
tion to the Coast League during a
couple of disastrous seasons, he Is not
likely to cut much ice with any mors
outlaw organizations but leave It to
Kwlng to throw a scare Into the "Nash
Commish." Wonder what kind of an
ax Cal haa to grind thla time?

e

Ernest Greenwell. the left-han- d

twlrler drafted by McCredle from the
New England League, has written the
jlravrr leader from his home at Wil-
mington. lel.. that he Is well satisfied
to come to the Coast, and named his
terms. McCredle smiled when he read
the letter, but refused to comment
upon the demands of the young
twlrler. While in the East. McCredle
will probably go to Wilmington and
confer with the youngster..

Harry Stelnfeldt probably will cut
his visit In Portland short as a result
of imsi from Los Angeles. After read
ing a letter from a Los Angeles friend
and associate In business, tha b

announced that he would probably
leave Portland Sunday night. Ha ex-

perts to be In Los Angeles en Novem-
ber II. He probably will tarry a
couple of days at Pan Francisco en
route. ...

Jtarry Peters the new third baseman
drafted bv McCredle from the Trenton
club of the Trl-Sta- League. Is now
In Sallnss. CaL. studying law In the
offices of Superior Judge Sargent of
that place. Peters has not yet com-

municated with Walter McCredle. but
cn his wav home from the East the
Beaver leader expects to call at Salinas
and will discuss terms with thla young
player at that time....

Jack O'Brien, of Tortland. haa re-

ceived a letter from Harry Ablea. the
big Oakland pitcher, who is hunting
w.th Buddv Ryan and Bill Rodgers In

the Coos County country- - Abies re-

quests that the sporting psges of the
various papers be sent them, as they

the outside worldget no news from
since they have been In the wilds.
Abies says all of the boys are enjoy-Ir- g

life and have had fair auccesa with
shotgun and rifle.

DUIe Kid I Winner.
LIVERPOOL. Not. . The Dixie Kid.

the negro welterweight, knocked out
Johnny Summers, the British fighter,
tonight. In the second round of a acjted-uie- d

contest for tha welter-
weight of tha world.

Vancouver Sernrea Sonthpasr.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nor. i. (Spe- -

yOTEMBER 1911..MORNING OREGONIAX.

NAVY MAN IS HERE

W'rftek 2d'Week's, Opernio
Philadelphia Manager Hopes

Multnomah Beaten.

SAILORS ARRIVE TODAY

Philadelphia,

MInnesnta-Oih'ag- n

PRELIMINARY

Programme.

CHUI.ENGK

Washingt-

on-Oregon

UNIVERSITY

Washington-Stree- t

FANDOM RANDOM

championship

We offer $500 to any designer who can cut a more

stylish or better-fittin- g Suit or Coat at any price

than we will give you at our opening for $25.00.

If You Think This is a Bluff, Call It

j !,. rnats cannot be at any price. "We

No matter if $75 to $100 to have you call at our sales and

fr 1910 1911 frm
of as the best of at their annual ..,

of

rial ) Ous Wells, the southpaw of the
Moneta Merchants, has been signed to
rlay with the Vancouver team of the
Northwestern League. Roy Salyer. an-

other Los Anireles seml-profe- s, lonal
who has been playing third, will Joni
tha same club. Both these P1

were proteaes of "Red" Perkins la his
various leagues.

Bowling Lcaa-oe-)

At a meeting at the Saratoga Alleys

last tha of tha Big

Four Bowling League was completed
with four clubs ready to start tha sea-

son next Tuesdsy night. These clubs
are Excelsiors. Pllworth Derbies. White
Crows and Jarretta. made up of the
following players: Excelsiors. Deaver
(captain), Edgar. Hoffman. Boland.
Melvln and Tonslng; White Crows.
Woldt (captain). McMahon. Chapln.
Christian and Prlgmore: Jarretta. Hunt
( captain . Martin. Cornish. Heath.

!W!Her and Crawford: mi worth

111 THIRD STEEET

"Just a whisper off of

The of man's
clothes often indicates the caliber
of the man. If you're a

man, wear quality clothes.
Good will

your and
We're Quality

They're (raiments of elegance
and refinement. Our clothes are
right that's why our business is

Show one of our garments to any
Judge if we save

you $3.00,

BRING IT BACK

. 10. -

,.

Ladies' Suits 0 m4
to Order , :

.. , -

in--

....

Derbies, uffy (captain). Dean, Taylor.
Case. Brown and Osterhaut.

Football Fatal to l'outh.
Wis., Nov. . Thom- -

Hlretns. as;ed 1. died here todsy

-tJ
CUT

0

o
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0
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0

0

01
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AND
STS.

ARE

SSd atviuay

5' For 1 pound of Pure Epsom
Salts 10c.

For Sanitol Tooth Powder or
11 25c

For Cathartio Pills,
1 100 in bottle 25c.

1 A For five-grai- n Lithia Tablets
11 C regularly 25c.

C For Pure Spanish Castile Soap
IOC 25o.

f T For Burton Skin Soap box
1 C of 3 cakes 25o.

7q For 1 pint of Beef, Iron and
75c

.4 Q For 1 pint Elixir Iron, Quinine
TC and 75c
A n For Cod Liver Oil
HrlJC $1.00.
qq For Fountain Syringe, t.

QiJC 8ize and of red rubber
larly $1.50.

Puff .far or"
Hair at

Artistically shaped receptacles of
quality clear and with met-

al tops. Excellent value In these. 25

Ask for Old
Drops at Drug

Counter b. 10

All Triafa Good' In

There's and
sweetness In every one of

42 pieces that make up
the full pound boxes or
I.lggett's Chocolates, and
no two of these pieces sre
alike. The pound
boxes on sale at on.
The Owl" only OVffc.

The

Is strip of face
chamois with pow-
der bag in one
Comes In neat
little leatherette
niiras Rvrv WDIUD

Lined

For short time only we are going to FORGET PROFITS and

ladies of Portland and Vancouver by making them Suite or Coatsto order

been getting $50 to $65 for in our Paris and New York shops.

direct from our New York shops, and our
We have full working force with us

cutters, fitters and tailors are the most expert that an P'the latest shadings ana
with the largest and finest foreign woolens,

designs, ever shown on this coast.

Do Let Prices Keep Away
nj excelled

you have been paying JlXiok wUl biased parlors
cCtThedm d7sUV ma

Tailo"' Association America designer original styles convention.

House

night

Rne-ers-.

don't

regu

full

of

Has of over 5U ior.
and in and

will be the of Mr. Jr.

Building, Sixth Streets.and Third NorthwestSalesroom on Street Side-O-pen Saturday Evenings

Organlxod.

organisation

BRASFIELD

& P0RGES

Washington."

high-calib- er

clothes strengthen
personality individuality.

displaying

OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS

FRIDAY.

Opening J0
ZJ yT

OCONOMOWOC

DEPENDABLE
SEVENTH

EXTRA SPECIAL
THHSE "OWL"
SPECIALS

regularly

Paste-regula- rly

Compound
regularly

regularly

regularly

aJeCwine regularly

Strychnine regularly
Wampole'a

regularly

and
best

glass fancy

Pure, -

the
boxes

LiGGETT'S

ELITE
Pad

end.

"Sw
brought

oney
assortmentopening

Not Our Low You
Natl0Dal

"The Bair"

CHOCOLATES

DeOro Bests Wheeler at
Nov. . Alfred DeOro.

champion billiard play- -

er tonight increased nia jeao. ot' , . . 1iall.iiir.ifnpueore wneeiei, ..... r. .
by defeating Wheeler In

second block of
match, B0 to 33. In order to

Wheeler must
match by 87 to 60.

-"-- L J Vm2 I ,

A

the

a

a

a

a

NOW
ON THE COAST

Here are a only a few of many reasons why:
and low prices go hand in hand here.

We a fixed policy.
"Owl" assurance and

is worth a great deal to you.

This store's service is Just such a service as you
seek
"Owl" prices bear out
claim to in them
for your own and

Mail orders receive and careful

$1

Wrist are" as mmIl.r.', a rhanlMt fnr
a pretty, heavy,

with patent clasp, ior mucn

In as
to

the us- -

The 1
day wlU be JA.70

the
lb. for Shells.

15 lb. for Salted 25c.

20, lb. for reg. 35c.

25 lb. for reg. 35c.
for reg. 50c.

Taylor Made just in,

10 tin.

wuwtsw
the title, the

their three-nig- ht

gain the
win to-

morrow's

few

of purity, full full

economy.
our

profit.

secure

15
reg.

vogue
many women
-- filled brae elet,
less than
trlmmed flannel

bags. price Friday and Satur- - QO

of art
yoi

seen the

in plain

OF

nounced for and All have best and
of regular and reduced prices are

Ing that now is the time one.
ITS onlv i36 M.75 Suit now

lult ": now
now 2JM

I 6.ft0
Suit
Suit now

now
3.CS

Off on and

vAm mi th Coat1WW gCTCUWVU w vva sww

Tailored

world-wid- e reputation years' standing moiuauy,
styleTquality workmanship Paris, Vienna, London

branch tinder personal supervision Felix Bair,

Workshops Floor and Washington

ElQr Washington

"QUALITY"

$20 $25 $30

growing.

WASHINGTON

CUT-RAT- E

Receivers

Fashioned
Horehound

Talcum

designer

g""'

Billiards.
CHICAGO,

three-cushio- n

championship

SEVENTEEN STORES
PACIFIC

YOUR DRUG STORE
FOR MANY REASONS

Dependableness
maintain underselling

weight
strength

satisfaction, promptness,
everyday regular strongly

supremacy value-givin- g. Investigate
satisfaction

prompt attention.

REXALL GUARANTEED WATCHES

$2.50 BRACELETS FOR $1.98
adornments

LAKE 9. Tony
Caponi, the St.

here to ar
tor a

and Rogers, a
The bout will be for 20 rounds

and will be November 20.

BATE

Todco the soft,
kind for only t

to this store to
How much it means to you to know
that has been exer-
cised in their filling that
had attention. , Is a model

and we employ the
most efficient of

Isn't such service then
to you to look to The Owl

to fill your Ask
for The Owl
It contains some good advice and is
free for the asking.

of
The most

and
are
by

over
your of

a k
Be a

it's the
most that you

of. have the
best makes of and
that goes with them for

What's more we'll glad-
ly in

results. prices
and should you a con-
stant and customer of our
Kodak We'll do y o n r
Kodak and In 24

PACKET KNIVES

Specials from Candy Shop
Bunte's

Peanuts,,
Chocolate Pralines,
Chocolate Raisins,

39Hb. Crystalized Ginger,

Marshmallows,

SEE BRASS
Riehtfully do we lay to' the best collec
tion brass that has ever
to Portland. You 11 alter
have these artistic productions of
metal New quaint and- -

decorations and hammered.
JARDINIERE S

OUTCLEARING MATTING
."M 7Saturday. SV bfndmg

convinctrimmings.
to secure

Cases, only
cilia now

IS.SO Case, only
tt'o Sases, only

Hatpins Friday Saturday

cnntaATi Pacific

SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON

Man
Skinner

Satin

Take

SALT CITY .Nov.
Paul middleweight, tel-

egraphed today assenting
rangements matcn Detween Him-
self Jack local welter-
weight.

decided

DRUGGISTS

Talcum velvety
large-siz- e tin

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Look fill them

every precaution
they have

expert Ours
department only

registered
an In-

ducement
Store prescriptions?

Prescription

Lure Photography
pleas-

ant
memories

thoselooking
collection

pictures.
Kodak en-

thusiast,
fascinating diversion

could possibly think We
everything
successful

photography.
assist beginners eecuring pleas-

ing "Owl" on
materials make

satisfied
Developing Printing

hours.

50c FOR 29c --35c SCISSORS FOR ONLY 19c

Diana
OUR NEW LINE OF ART

pieces come
concede this

craftsmen. designs

interest-
ing

Kod

AND FERN DISHES, FERN BASKETS AND

FRUIT BOWLS, SERVING TRAYS, PEDESTALS, ETC.

SUITCASES
pDay
PFHday
Comparison

J2.7S
Suit only

One-Ha-lf All

SfArAQ

STS., PORTLAND

25

pharma-
cists.

Booklet

The

revived

Kodaks

Kodaks

department.

claim

THE ELITE
CLEANING PAD 10c

Works wonders with
grease, food and other spots on cloth-
ing instantly removes them. Also ink
marks and stains from the fingers.
Comes in a convenient little box, with
cover. A wealth of cleanliness for 10i

JEWEL. CASES 25c
Artistic little

, for your
rings and other val-
uables. Ormolu gold
finish and satin
lined. Two sizes to
choose from. They
would be considered
good values at twice
and even more than
twice tne price we

QJ will appreciate their JTk ask for them 35c.
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